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Op er a tives from the Que zon City Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing De part ment (BPLD)
on Satur day re ported that they have ar rested an al leged �xer for fal si fy ing doc u -
ments for a busi ness per mit.
In a state ment, BPLD head Ma. Mar garita San tos said that the sus pect — iden ti �ed
as My line Rivero of Barangay Lour des, Que zon City — sub mit ted a fake Lo ca tional
Clear ance that she ap plied for dated 29 July 2019, when it con ducted a post-eval u a -
tion of her ap pli ca tion for a busi ness per mit.
The Lo ca tional Clear ance is one of the per ti nent re quire ments in ap ply ing for busi -
ness per mits and San tos noted that there were no records of the fake doc u ments
sub mit ted by the sus pect when it was checked with the City Plan ning and De vel op -
ment O� ce.
The BPLD also charged two al leged em ploy ees of the Valen zuela City Hall — iden ti -
�ed as Cather ine Brondo and Nor mita Di malanta — whom the sus pect named as the
source of her fal si �ed doc u ments in ex change for P50,000.
Rivero is now in cus tody of the Que zon City Po lice. Un der Ar ti cle 172 of the Re vised
Pe nal Code of the Philip pines, "the penalty of prison cor rec cional in its medium and
max i mum pe ri ods and a �ne of not more than P5,000 pe sos shall be im posed upon
any pri vate in di vid ual who shall com mit any of the fal si � ca tions in any pub lic or of -
� cial doc u ment or let ter of ex change or any other kind of com mer cial doc u ment."
San tos also called on lo cal res i dents to avoid deal ing with �x ers as the BPLD has al -
ready im ple mented re forms to has ten the pro cess ing of per mits and li censes and
urged the pub lic to fur nish them with gen uine copies of re quired doc u ments and not
to re sort to fraud in ap ply ing for per mits and other li censes.
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